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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A total of five transects were conducted in the bay, one in each of the 
five distinct zones indicated on Figure 1. 
Each survey site was transected with 100 m line deployed on the ocean 
floor. Transects 1, 2, 4, and 5 were parallel to the beach, and Transect 3 
was perpendicular to the beach to avoid crossing different zones. 
Ten minutes after each line was deployed, two surveyors began the 
vlsual fish census. Each surveyor swam parallel t o  the llne directly abreast 
of the other, about 2 m above the ocean floor. All f lshes observed w l thin 3 
m to either side of each surveyor, up to the ocean surface, was ldentif ied 
and the total length in inches, including the number of each, was recorded on 
waterproof paper. The waterproof paper and a pencil was attached to a 
plastic slate. The visual census method used was a variation of the one 
used by V. E. Brock, 1954; and R.E. Brock, 1982. 
Biomass of the observed fishes was calculated using the length (XI, 
number (Y), and DAR constant (Z) of each species in the formula: 
x3 Y ~ (4047 /  1 200) 
The combined data from each of the transects was used to determine: 
1. Number of species (diversity index) 
2. Number of families 
3. Number of individuals per species (#/acre) 
4. Biomass (pounds/acre) 
5. Five most dominant species In terms of abundance 
6. Five most dominant species in terms of biomass 
-Baysurvey- 
Zaae 1: m a w r e e f  flat 
k 3 2 2 : r e e f c r e s t a r d h m m  
RESULTS 
Table 1 shows the results from Transect 1, conducted on the shallow 
reef f l a t  (Zone 1) .  Due to d i f f icul ty  in  conducting this transect (shallow 
water), the length of the surveyed area was reduced to a length of 50 m. 
The biomass calculations were adjusted for this area reduction by 
substituting the formula: X3YZ(4047/600) 
A total of 139 fishes were observed, representing 28 species from 10 
families. The average number of fishes per acre was 937.555 w i t h  an 
average biomass of 384.049 pounds per acre. The five dominant species by 
abundance were Acan t~us  triastegus , Tha/assoma dupefrey, AcantWus 
xmthapteru. Kypnosus b~gibbus (equa 1 third 1, Abudefduf sordid,. and 
Parupneusrnu/tifasciatu. The five dominant species by biomass were 
Acmthur us xmthopterus, Kypnosus b~ggibu. Chaenomugil leuciscus, 
Abudefduf sordidus, and Ml/gj/ cepha/us. The five dominant species by 
abundance accounted for 68.0% of the standing crop. Transect 1 ranked th i rd 
in average abundance, and fourth in biomass. 
Fi f ty  species of fishes representing 15 families, w i th  a total of 586 
individuals, were observed in  Transect 2 (Table 2). The average abundance 
was 1976.285 fishes per acre w i th  a biomass of 560.196 pounds per acre. 
The f ive dom i nan t species by abundance were Acanthurus n/~rofuscus, 
77?a/assomil &perf ey, A canthuf us xanthupteruq Ctefluchaetus str~gosus, 
and Stegastes fasciulatus The f ive dominant species by biomass were 
Acanthurus xanthopterus, Acanthurus n@fufuscus, Scarus rubrovio/~ceus, 
Kyp/~osusb/qib.u~ and Acanthurusdussumier~ The five dominant species 
by abundance comprised 57.0% of the total standing crop. Transect 2 ranked 
f f r s t  in average abundance and second in  biomass. 
Only 89 fishes representing 27 species from 15 faml lies were observed 
on Transect 3 (Table 3). The transect had an average abundance of 300.152 
fishes per acre wi th  a biomass of 421.223 pounds per acre. The f ive 
dominant species by abundance were Tha/2sso/;r~a d#pe/rrc~,: AIt)u/j 
a', + k i n t n h ~ # ~  ~ anthupteu Mi//~oides t;l~iii?/inejtUS, and 
L2t?f lc?~hl t~~ ~tT;l@c;,s#5: The f i v e  dominant Species by biurnass were 
CL?~!QPI. clnpreu-r:, .A/bu/a neoguianlc?, Acanthurus ..%Jf?~hLptt?r~/q, Amtclrcus 
t?/iva~-eu,s; and PIugi/cepha/r/s The five dominant species by abundance 
accounted for 51.1 % of the total standing crop. Transect 3 ranked f i f t h  in 
average abundance and third in  biomass. 
Table 4 l i s ts  the results from Transect 4, where a total of 172 fishes 
representing 25 species from 13 fami l ies were observed. The transect had 
an average abundance of 580.070 fishes per acre w i th  a biomass of 1 1 1.743 
pounds per acre. The f ive dominant species by abundance were Tnalassm 
duperre& Acanthurus n@rofuscus, Acantnurus nigroris, Canr'h~gaster 
]actator, and Parupenus bifasciatus The f ive dominant species by 
b i om ass w ere Searus sordt&, Aeantnur us n~gr ofuscuq, Acanthurus n~gfuris, 
fna/assuma duper re^ and Gymnu thorax m/eagris, The f ive dominant 
species by abundance accounted for 49.9% of the total standing crop. I 
t Transect 4 ranked fourth in average abundance and f i f t h  in  biomass. 
A total of 451 fishes representing 46 species i n  15 famil ies were 
observed in Transect 5 (Table 5). Transect 5 had an average abundance of 
1520.998 fishes per acre and a biomass of 739.570 pounds per acre. The 
five dominant species by abundance were Tha/assoma duperrep: AcantMrus 
trr'tstegus Abudefduf aabdumrira/is, Acanthur US xanthoptem and 
Acanthum n~$rufukcus The f ive dominant species by biomass were 
Acdnthurus ,~antt-lq~terus, Acanth~/rus trrbstegus, A&u/a neoguimic~ 
Thalassoma duperrefl and Scarus sordidus The five dom tnan t species by 
abundance accounted for 55.5% of the total standing crop. Transect 5 ranked . 
second in  average abundance and f i rs t  in biomass. 
The endemic saddle wrasse Thalassumaduperre~ was the most abundant 
species observed, ranked f i r s t  or second in a l l  five transects. The pualu, 
Acdnthuru~ xanthupterus, was one of the f ive most abundant species in four 
transects. It also ranked among the five dominant species by biomass i n  
four transects. 
DISCUSSION 
Transect 1 was conducted along a 50 m I rather than a 100 m 1 ine due 
to  water depths too shallow for effective survey work. Conducting th is 
transect during a higher tide would be desirable, as well as additional 
transects in each zone during various tides, hours, and conditions, This may 
provide a more accurate assessment of the fish popuiations in these zones. 
The quantif icatlon of the fishes observed may be underestimated due to  poor 
underwater visibil i ty, nocturnal, cryptic, or wary specles. 
T a b l e  1. F i s h  s u r v e y  r e s u l t s ,  T r a n s e c t  1. H a n a u m a  8 a y .  
S p e c i e s :  
M U G I L I D A E  
Chaenamugi l  l e u c i s c u s  
Mugi i  c e p h a l u s  
H U L L I D A E  
M u l l o i d s s  f l avo l r ' nea  t u s  
b7arupeneus t7iuJ ti f a s c i a t u s  
Parupeneus  p i  e u r o s  ti yma 
KYPHOSIDAE 
Kdvphosus b i g i b b u s  
CHAETODONTIDAE 
C.'llae t o d o n  a u r i  ya 
Chae t~7dor7 t n i l i a r i s  
Chae t o d o n  u r n a t i s s i r n u s  
C/7ae todc;+n guadri+t77scula t u s  
POMACENTRIDAE 
A b ~ f d e  f d u f  s o r d i d u s  
P l e c t r o y J y p l 7 i d ~ ~ d i ? n  itnpariper7rris 
S t e y a s  t e s  f a s c i o l a t u s  
L A B R I D A E  
T/7aiassoma d u p e r r e y  
7k)aJassl;+tna f r r i l  ctba t&fn:/ 
S t e  t h o  j u l i s  b a l  t e a t s  
Anatnpses c u v i e r  
ACANTHURIDAE 
Acsr7 t h u r ~ f s  b f  o c h i i  
Acan tlv&lri.ts J eucoparer"us  
# c a n  t h u r u s  n i g r a  f r / s cus  
Acan t /?ur 'us  n i y ' r o r i s  
# c a n  t f 7 u r ~ 1 s  t r i o s  t eyr f s  
A car7 thuu'us xa/v t / ~  D/:, t e  rrfs 
Cte fyoc f / se  f u s  s t r i y r + s u s  
N.., ~ s c t  .. I l t u r a t u s  
MONACANTHIDAE 
Pervay~?r .  s p i f c , s c i ~ a  
O S T R A C I O N T I D A E  
L?.'j. t / ' s c i c , l /  (riel e a g r ' i s  
C A N T H I G A S T E R I D A E  
[:an t f7 igas  f e r  j a c  t a  f ~ + / '  
T o t a l  s p e c i e s  = 2 8  
T o t a l  f a m i l i e s  = 1 0  
T a b l e  2 .  F i s h  s u r v e y  r e s u l t s ,  T r a n s e c t  2 ,  H a n a u m a  B a y .  
Species: 
M U L L I D A E  
. M u l l o i d e s  f l a v a l i n e a t u s  
Paruperreus inul ti f a s c i s t u s  
K Y P H O S I D A E  
Kdv&tfr~?sus b i  g i b b u s  
C H A E T O D O N T I D A E  
CIvae tctdctn aurr'ga 
Clrae t a d o n  f r e n r b l i i  
CIraet~ldorr l r ' n e o l a t u s  
CIrae Cador7 l u r ru l s  
Chae t o d o n  m i l i a r i s  
Chat? t o d ~ ? n  inul t i - c i n c  t u s  
CI?ae todctn orr'ra tr 'ssirnus 
Chat. t o d o n  quao'rifl-laculs t u s  
Chae Cctdon t r i  f a s c i a t u s  
Clrae todorr urrr'mdcula t u s  
C A R A N G I D A E  
C~rr3rrgctides o r  Nroyra1~71nus 
P O N A C E N T R I D A E  
#bud@ fdu  f a b b o ~ i r 7 a J l s  
#Ltutje f d ~ t  f s o r . d i d ~ / s  
F ' l  e c  Croylyphidctu'an f o h n s  t o n i a n u s  
S t e y a s f e s  f d s c i " a l s t u o  5 
L A B R I D A E  
T.tvalssscrjna b a l l i e ~ t i  
7-/7aldss~t/nd d u p e p r e y  2 
G O I Y ~ ~ ~ ~ O S L I S  V C Y ~ ~ L I S  
S t e t / 7 o J ~ / l i s  LtdJLeeatd 
SCAR I D  A E  
Cal o tctmus carctlirrr/s 
ct f ~ f i / 1 ^ 1 ~  jl.~?/irarc f 7 3  
S c 3 r . u ~  d u b i u s  
S c a r u s  p e r s p i c i l l d t - r t s  
S c a r u s  r . ~ / 6 r ~ ~ v i c t l 3 c e u s  
Scarsus s 0 r. dl dus  
C I R R H I T I D A E  
C i r r ' I ~ i  t u s  pinnulc? t ~ 1 5  
B L E N N I I D A E  
Cr-r.r.ipec t e s  vdnder-l.tiJ tr' 
A C A N T H U R I D A E  
Acarrtfrurus a c h i l l  e s  
Acarr ~ I V U I ' L / S  L t f  c tcJ/~' i  
f lcarvthur~rs dussufi~ier.r '  
Acan t / j ~ / r . u s  niyr.ct ~ C U S C U S  1 
Acdr7 t h u r u s  n i q r o r i s  
Acar7 thurus  t r i o s  t e  gus 
Acan thurus  xan thctpt t e r u s  
Cteriactiiae t u s  s t r r*gosus  
l'ebrason7a f l a v e s c e n s  
Naso l i t u r a t u s  
ZANCLIDAE 
I a n c l u s  c o r n u t u s  
B A L I S T I D A E  
Melichth4vs  n i g e r  
Rhirirecdf7 t h u s  acul  e a  t u s  
Su f flamen bursa  
MONACANTHIDAE 
A l u t e r u s  s c r i p t u s  
Car? Nrerhi-nes durnerili- 
Can therh ines  sandui-chi-ensi-s 
Pervagor  sp i loso tna  
O S T R A C I I D A E  
O s t r a c i o n  me leagr i - s  
CANTHIGASTERIDAE 
C a r ? t f ? i y a s t e r  j s c  t a  t o r  
Total s p e c i e s  = 50 
T o t a l  f a m i l i e s  = 15 
T o t a l  = 1 9 7 6 . 2 8 5  T o t a l  = 5 6 0 . 1 9 6  
T a b l e  3.  F i s h  s u r v e y  r e s u l t s ,  T r a n s e c t  3 ,  H a n a u r n a  B a y .  
S p e c i e s :  
A L B U L I D A E  
A l b u l a  n e o g u i a n i c a  
C O N G R I D A E  
Conger c i n e  r e u s  
F I S T U L A R I I D A E  
F'r's t u l a r i s  corrln?ersonir* 
M U G I L I D A E  
Muyil  c e p h a i u s  
M U L L I D A E  
Mull o i d e s  f l a v ~ 7 l i r 7 e s  tus 
Farr/peneus  1 7 7 ~ 1  ti f a s c i a  t u s  
P s r u p e n e u s  p l e u r o s  t i y m a  
C H A E T O D O N T I D A E  
Chaetodctt? l u n u l  s 
C A R A N G I D A E  
Carar?yoides  ctrtf70yramvus 
P O M A C E N T R I D A E  
Chrotnis v a f ? d e r b i l  ti 
P l  e c  trct y l yph idod~rr i  j01it7s t o r ? i a ~ ~ l ~ l s  
S t e y a s t e s  f a s c i o l a t u s  
L A B R I D A E  
Tf /a la~sc) f /7a  d ~ p p r ' r . e y  
Cclris  ve t?us  t a  
S  t e  t h o  j u l  i s  b a l  t e a  t a  
S C A R I D A E  
S c a r u s  p e r s p i c i l l d t u s  
S c a r u s  r ~ t b r . ~ ~ v i ~ . t J j c e ~ / ~  
A C A N T H U R I D A E  
/I c a n  tliur.us r7Jgr.0 ~ L I S C U S  
AcanChurus a l i v a c e u s  
&car7 thurrrs t r i o s  t e  yus  
Acarl t / ~ u r u s  xdr/ t/vctp t e r u s  
Cterpctcl7se t u s  s t r i y ~ 7 s u s  
zeb/-asct/ns f l j v e s c e f y s  
Z A N C L I D A E  
z d f i ~ f u ~  c ~ r r / ~ t ~ s  
B A L I S T I D A E  
SL/ f f f  ~ i u e r ~  L . } u ~ . s B  
M O N A C A N T H I D A E  
Carvtherhiryes d ~ f r i e r i l i  
C A N T H I G A S T E R I D A E  
C a r l t , ' / i y d ~ t e r .  j ' j c t s tc t r -  
T o t a l  s p e c i e s  = 2 7  
T o t a l  f a m i l i e s  = 1 5  
T o t a l  = 3 0 0 . 1 5 2  T o t a l  = 4 2 1 . 2 2 3  
T a b l e  4 .  F i s h  s u r v e y  r e s u l t s ,  T r a n s e c t  4 ,  H a n a u m a  B a y .  
S p e c i e s :  
M U R A E N I D A E  
G4~/77r70 t f r o r a x  mel  e a  y r i - s  
M U L L I D A E  
M u l l o i d e s  f l a v o i i n e a t u s  
Parupeneus  b i  f a s c i a  t u s  
Paruperreus mu1 ti f a s c i a  t u s  
C H A E T O D O N T I D A E  
Chae todor7 quadri-lnacula tus 
Cirae t a d o n  u n f m a c u i a  t u s  
C A R A N G I D A E  
S c o m b r o i d e s  lysar7 
P O M A C E N T R I D A E  
P l e c t r o g l y p h i d o d a t 7  imparr'perrnis 
P i  e c  t roglypf7id~7dorr  f ofrrrs ton iarrus  
SCeyas  t e s  f d s c l ' o l a  t u s  
L A B R I D A E  
7 f 7 a l a s s ~ ~ m a  d u p e r r e y  
C o r i s  verrus t a  
S t e t h o  j u l i s  ha1 t e d t a  
S C A R I D A E  
S c a r u s  scrrd idus  
C I R R H I T I D A E  
C i r r h i  t a p s  f a s c i a  tus 
Paracr ' r r ' h i t e s  ar'ca tr/s 
B L E N N I I D A E  
C i r r i p e c t e s  varrderb i l  ti 
A C A N T H U R I D A E  
Acars N7ur'us niyrcr FLISCLIS  
# c a n  C-hurtus r7r'yror.x.s 
hcan thur ' u s  o l i v a c e u s  
Aciqr~ Churus  t r i o s  t e  yus 
C t e n ~ t c h a e  Cus s t r . i  y c ~ s u s  
B h L I S T I D A E  
SLI f fl atnen Lrursd 
M O N A C A N T H I D A E  
p e p l v a y ~ r  s p . i l ~ s ~ ) / ~ / d  
C A N T H I G A S T E R I D A E  
CdrrChiydster  j d c t d t o r  
T o t a l  s p e c i e s  - 25  
T o t a l  f a m i l i e s  = 1 3  
T o t a l  = 5 8 0 . 0 7 8  T o t a l  = 1 1 1 . 7 4 3  
T a b l e  5. Fish survey results, T r a n s e c t  5 .  H a n a u m a  Bay. 
S p e c i e s :  
ALBULIDAE 
Al b u l  a n e o g u i a n i c a  
FISTULARIIDAE 
F i s  tu l  a r i a  co1nrnersor7ii~ 
LUTJANIDRE 
Lut-fanus f u l  vus 
M U L L I D A E  
Parupeneus  b i  f a s c i a  tus 
Parupeneus  rnul ti fascr'a tus 
Parupeneus  p l  e u r o s  ti'yma 
Parupsfveus  parplvyreus  
CHAETODONTIDAE 
CIvae t o d o n  a u r i  ga 
CI7aetodofv f rembl ix -  
C.'hae t u d o n  l u n u l a  
Cl7aetadofv mi-l i a r i s  
Chat? t o d o n  nlul t i c i r r  c t u s  
CI7ae t o d o n  o rna  ti SSA'JVVUS 
C'hae todof7 yuddr imdcula  t u s  
Chae t c ~ d a n  t r i  f d s c i s  C-us 
L.'hse t odon  ufvr'/uacul s Cus 
P O M A C E N T R I D A E  
Abude f d u  f abdct /nir~dJis  
Abude f du  f s o r d i d u s  
C'hrcvnis harvui 
C h r c ~ n i s  varrder'Ltil ti 
P l  e c  t r a  yl yphiofctdctr7 johns torvianus  
S t p y a s  fres fascl'crla tus  
LABRIDAE 
rlv a u~501ir/a .:, .. .. d u p e r r e y  
S C A R I D R E  
Ca Ja to jnus  c a r o l i n u s  
Cal o ~ O J ~ V L / S  Z - C ~ ~ I ~ ~ C J I W S  
Scdarus duLti&/s 
S c a r u s  p e r . s p l * c i l J ~ t ~ ~ ~  
searus s o r d i d u s  
C I R R H I T I D A E  
, " 7 , 3 r L 7 ~ 1 f C - e s  , jrcrj . t~,s  
ACANTHURIDAE 
Acdn t h ~ l r u s  ac f / l ^ l  e s  
Acsf7 tl'rur'us b l  o c f r i i  
Acarr t h u r u s  friyrc> f u s c u s  
#c.dr/t/rur.gs f~.iy'r.crris 
Acancf/ur.us c t l i v d c e u s  
Acarr Nlurus t r i ' o s  t e g u s  
Acarr thurus  xar! thop  t e r ~ f s  
Ctorracfrae t u s  s t r i g a s u s  
Zebrasot178 fJavescer7s 
Naso Ir" t u r a  t u s  
Z A N C L I D A E  
Zanclus  c o r n u t u s  
B A L I S T I D A E  
Mel icl7 tl7ys n i g e r  
MeJi*chtl7ys v i d u a  
SU f fl amer? b u r s a  
MONACANTHIDAE 
C a n t h e r h i n e s  d u m e r i l i  
Pervagor  s p i l  oscrma 
T E T R A O D O N T I D A E  
Arothror? m e l e a y r l s  
C A N T H I G A S T E R I D A E  
Car7 t h i g a s  t o r  j a c  t a  t o r  
Total s p e c i e s  = 4 6  
T o t a l  f a m i l i e s  = 1 5  
T o t a l  = 1 5 2 0 . 9 9 8  T o t a l  = 7 3 9 . 5 7 0  
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